
 
 

 

WHAT TO EXPECT 

BEFORE YOU LEAVE: 
 
WHAT TO PACK:  You will wear black and white or skirt/dress every day while we are at Convention Center!  One or two black skirts, one or 
more tops, business and casual shoes, a black jacket or your Red Jacket, a black (short or long) cocktail dress for the James Area Banquet, and 
a cocktail or formal gown for the Awards Show, will cover your needs.  Be sure to include earrings, blingy stuff, and pack a pair of comfortable 
flats.  You’ll do a LOT of walking and those fabulous heels might need to be switched out for the longer walks.  Do not overpack your suitcase 
heading to Dallas, because you might want extra suitcase space heading home for items you purchase at Seminar.   
 
Mary Kay Business Attire:  Remember that you each are CEOs.. your attire is not only visual but includes how we behave and talk to people EVERYWHERE 
we go!!   
 

v DIQs/Star Team Builders/Team Leaders: Red jacket, coordinating skirt and blouse with career path jewelry 
v FSDs: Red jacket, coordinating skirt and blouse with career path jewelry and FSD Scarf 
v IBCs: Business dress or skirt suit 

*Flip-flops, Slacks, culottes or pantsuits are inappropriate. 
 

Monday/Tuesday (Day 0/00): 
□ Travel clothes  

(biz attire, no flip flops) 
□ Skirt or Dress 
□ Long Black dress 

Wednesday: 
□ Red, Black & White 
□ Casual attire for dinner (jeans ok) 

Thursday: 
□ Red, Black & White 
□ Cocktail or Formal Gown 

Friday: 
□ Red, Black & White 
□ Travel clothes 

 

 
Other Items to pack:   

□ Chargers for phone, iPad, laptops 
□ Comfortable flats 
□ Casual in-room lounging clothes 
□ Pajamas  
□ Jacket or sweater to layer (in case you get chilly) 

□ Snacks to cut down on expenses! 
□ Lightweight tote (rather than big heavy purse) 
□ Optional: Workout clothes (there is a fitness center in our hotel) 
□ Optional: Swim suit/cover up 

 
TEXT UPDATES:  Download the Mary Kay Events app available for iPhone & Android.  They will send updates & digital schedules throughout 
the event.  Also, go to InTouch, look at top right, click on Profile > My Texting Preference, to Opt In to receive texts from MK while you are at 
Seminar! 
 
TIPS:  You are representing not only yourself but also our unit, the James Area, & Mary Kay Corporate while you are in Dallas.  We have been 
celebrated in this city for many years and have a reputation for being kind, courteous, professional & energy-giving!  We recommend $1 per 
bag for anyone who assists you with your luggage, plus $1 per night to be left in the hotel room for the room lady.  Please be sure to carry 
enough dollar bills to take care of the shuttle guy, hotel guy, and airport guy, if they handle your luggage. 
 
FAMILY:  Print out an information sheet for your family to have while you are gone.  List hotel & flight information, arrival & departure times, 
and you can put my cell number on it if needed.  Keep your family informed so they are not anxious while you are away.  Plan ahead and 
delegate all needed items/activities before you leave, and you’ll be able to enjoy your trip with confidence and peace.  Your family probably 
already knows of our no alcohol” policy at all MK events, so there is fun galore without any extra worries for your family.    


